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'I'nE WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC IKSTJTl>T£. 
Chas. Hamilton, Printe r. 
Why not call on 
BRUCE & CHAPIN 
before you buy anything In tbe 
JEWELRY LINE? 
We sbould like to repair your Wl,\tcbcs wbeu tbey need it, 
1tt very reli.I!Onable rates. 
BRUCE & CI-IAPIN, 
330 MAIN STREET. 
Special Discount to W, P. I. Students. 
THIS SPACE TO LET. 
., -
TECH STUDENTS SHOULD KNOW 
TRA T OUR STOCK OF 
DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS 
AND MATERIALS · 
IS THE LABGUJ' lN NEW ENGLAND. 
THAT THE QUA.l.l'l'Y OJ' OUR GOODS 18 THE BEST 
THEY ADlliT 
WHEN THEY SEE THEM. 
WADSWORTH, HOWWD a CO., 
82 & 84 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 
J, P. COouu.10r. F. E. GILBEJIT, 
COLUMBIA ELECTRIC CO. 
J . P. COGHLAN, '93, Manager. 
THE "COLlJ.MIII.&" DYNAMO. ' 
MA11i'Ul"ACTUR1Ul8 OF 
Dynamos and rlotors. 
Dealers In Gneral Electric Sapplles. 
Special Priees to Tech students. Come In and see us. 
Offices, 339 Main Street, 
Factory, 180 Union Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
S. I. HOWARD, 
CABPENTER AND BUILDER, 
Eatimateilfu:rnlabed on all ldnd8 of worlc. Store From. 
In Heavy Brick, Soone, or Iron Buildings a 
Specialty. 
RESIDENCE 63 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
TIDS SPACE TO LET. 
.. 
THE W P I . 
SPEIRS ~FG. 00. 
DEALERS 1N 
BICYCLES, ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS .
.&IM'UFAcrUJt~RS OJ.' 
sveirs and Majestic Bicycles, Clnb Outfitters, Emblems, Etc. 
279 MAIN STUEET, BAY STATE llOUSE BLOUK. 
Tf'lf'lt .. one, 336-3. LI"NC..'OLN' IIOLLAI'rD, .lllaa•ttt"•'• 
LOVELL .ARMS .AND CYCLE CO. 
Offer IIJPECIAL DISUOIJNTlli to members of tbe W . r. I. on everything In the llne of 
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL & GENERAL ATHLETIC GOODS. 
R1.1r1.n.in.g Shoes, Sweatei·s, &c. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR LOVELL DIAMOND BICYCLES, 
Corner Main and Foster Streets. 
GEORGE 8 . DAVIS, llaaqer. 
MESSENGER & JONES, 
::S:IGE: CLASS TAILORS, 
3'38 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 
STUDENT WORK A SPECIALTY. 
Mr. Carroll, formerly of 'Vorcct.tcr, bas connected h~lt with us and will oow atlco(l to )'OUr 
interests. 
LUD C. HAVENER. 
BICYCLES, 
ATHLETIC GOODS, 
. CLOTHING, SHOES FOR SPRINTING, ETC., ETC. 
~- . On!Ottcrs toW. P. I. CLUBS. 
507 ~.AI~ STREET-
THIS PACE TO LET. 
CHAS. H~LTON, 
BOO~J~,:E~ARD, 1 PRINTER. 
AND N'EVVSPAPER 5 
No. 3ll .1\t:l:a.in. Street, ~oroester, ~ass. 
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-
DON'T LET 
The Dress Suit Qu.estioa worry you. Come to u s, we'll fix 
you all right. 
" " Ready-Made 
Dress Suits to M. easure, ~ Prices 
"' " To Let. ' Reasonable. 
Our Custom Work second to none. 
ASK FOR THE TECH DISCOUNT. 
286 Main Street. DAVIS & CO. 
THE DEANE OF HOLYOKE. 
STEAl POWER 
PUlPS. PUMPSJ 
The DEANE STEAM PUMP CO., HOLYOKE, MASS. 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago. Catalogues upon application. 
15 25 
BEST PER CEH. 
DISCOUNT CABINETS, 411-MI\IN· ST. 411 
woRcE sTER, 
$3.00. 
-· 
M/\SS. TO TECHS. 
WEDO LARGE WORK UP TO 18 X 22. 
LARGE GROUPS A SPECIALTY. 
r - all kl••• or .... ..,... ••• ... _alllp Tloe .. , Draftl, r ....... ••-7• :r.euera orelre<U&, •-.. ...,., ace. 
~. A-IM•&, Lift! ••• Plre 1•••-•-· 
Tbe:nle~~~t. eleaoeat. and moat reliable Agency In thla vtctnlty. Re mb 8 p I St p 0 Your patro~~~ge 18 respectfully eoUCIIted. me . er' I ear ., opp. . . 
ARTHUR W . RIOE. HARRY B . HOPSON. 
ARTHUR W. RICE & COMPANY, 
C>p1i1.o1 a:n •,. 
39 Pl-EASANT STREET, WORCESTER. MASS. 
Artificial Eyes. Opera , Field and Marine Gla~ses. Thermometers. Optical Repairing. 
OCULISTS' FORMUL& FILLED IN OUR OWN WORKSHOP. 
, 
-
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~laf4 of (!4ttlf• : 
JOHN WBAKLBY CHALFANT, Jr.,·~. Bdltor•III•Chlef. 
HORACE CARf'ENTER, '116. Bualneu Vanager. 
HARtlY ELWELL WBEELI:R, '97, Aaslst.antEdltor. RERBEKT LANE DANIEUI, '97, AIIIIMWIL Bualueee Man~r. 
Al.oOIATES : 
J'RANK EARNEST KNOWLES. '98. HEBBEBT BARRTNGTON !IOB81C. '97. 
CHARLES filANCIS' L!lONA'Il!?t. '9l. LAWR&NC£ POWERS TOLX.A.N, '97. 
BOWARD 8PB.AGU8 JUtOWLTON, 't8. 
Tbe W P I 18 publlsbed bf tbe atodeDll of tbe Worcea&er PoiJtecbDle hltltute oa alc.enate ~ da"- tbe l111tlta te year. 
l te- or tote~ are req.....S from atodelltaa.n alltmDI o( (be lDetlt.ute. AU matter mun be accompaDled by the wune of tbe wrlt~r. 
Subserlbers who do DOt recelYe tbelr paper &'e«Ularly, or wbo make aoy cballKe of address, wtll coater a taYOr bJ llllmedlatt'ly oollty· 
In! l.be Bolllneee M&II&A'U. 
3~t:rlptiM Pr~ i$ fl.liO hr 11111111111 111 GdN~t«. &111Ut.11~ pr(/err1d by JIOMII Ordw.,. Ct~~ll. 
lteutttanoce and oommltlllcadoD.I penallllag to basJoe.a eboUid be addretl8ed to Ute Bultuesa M~. Address all otMr eommu· 
oleadoos to the EdllOr·ln·(lblet. 
Eatered at tbe Post-omce 111 Worc:ester, Hul., u eecoud-elau matter. 
In our last issue we predicted a briiJiant 
success for the burlesque. It has surpassed 
our fondest hopes. With some of the most 
fashionable audiences which have occupied 
the Worcester theatre this season, with per-
formers nod music moving without a break, 
what Tech man does not feel a pride in his 
institution? Each man showed that he 
knew his part thoroughly. The work of 
the ehoras was fine. The specialties were 
great. 
The cast impersonated so naturally and 
with so much " chic " that it was hard to be-
lieve that many of them were not profes-
sionals. " Shylock, Jr." or the "Merchant 
up to Date," was the greatest undertaking 
wfticfl Tech men have ever shouldered. 
The sincere thanks of every man in the 
Institute is due to Librettist Doe and Com-
poser Dana for their masterful work. 'nris 
show will go down in the history of Tech 
as one of its most successful ventures, and 
its memory to those who took part will be 
ever among the pleasantest recollections of 
tlieir college course. 
The neamess of Intercollegiate reminds 
us of the great importance of track atbfe-
tice. This field training gives a man, 
in a greater degree, perhaps, than aRy 
other, an all around development. Foot-
ball, baseball and other like sports 
necessarily can be participated in by a rela-
tively small percen~ge of the students. 
The great advantage of track atble,iOd is 
that they can be engaged in by everyone. 
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The pleasure of running and jumping, the 
awakening of one's faculties and tho ability 
to attack one's work with vim, the, e, the 
fruits of well directed exerci c , would sur-
prise mnny m en who have never indulged . 
Every man who is not intcrestc<l nt tho 
present time in some other branch of athlet-
ics should put him 'elf immediately in the 
hands of Trainet· Don:.w:.m. Ilis in:,~tructions 
about d ieting aml s taying in nights must he 
obeyed to the letter if we nrc to do anything. 
We believe that if a large number of men 
come out, the enthllsiasm aroused thet·eby 
will be perfectly irresistible; an increased 
nttend:mce next fall, better facilities for en-
gaging in athletics, and honor at tho Oval 
two weeks hence, will be the outcome. 
There are two vacancies on this hoard : 
one from '96, tbe other from '98. W e 
would call it to the attention of the gentle-
men in these classes that college journalism 
forms no mean part of the education of 
those who are engaged in it. It streng thens 
the powers of observation, brings men more 
intimately into contact with all features of 
college life and tends to make them ready 
with the pen, not to speak of the financia l 
inducements and the honor of being con-
nected with a college paper. Competitors 
may submit articles on nny suLject in which 
they may be interested, or we will assign 
subjects on application . The contc~t will 
be decided on the merits of the pnpers 
submitted; and we would liken gencr:1l re-
sponse. in order that the best men may he 
chosen. 
The many friends of Mr. John ,V. Chal-
fant, Jr., Editor-in-Chief of theW PI, will 
be pained to learn of the death of hi!i f:tther, 
which occurred at his home in Pittshurg, 
Pa. , Ap1·il 21st. Mr. C. F. Leonnrd, '96, 
bas been elected Editor-in-Chief, p1·o lem., 
until ~h. Chalfant may be nble to rcnssnme 
the duties of the office. 
There should hn vo been clnss ball games. 
All who remember the last ones and the 
enthusiasm aroused by them will subscribe 
to this sentiment. Tbe way to do is for 
each class to appoint a captain and hold 
him responsible in seeing thut they take 
place . 
Extra copies of tho last issue , containing 
a cut of President Memlenhall , may he had 
on app1ication to the Business Manager. 
T ech feels proud of its ball team. Al-
though rain has interfered with several 
games, those which the tenm ba.ve p layed 
show that it cont.'tins good materiaL Keep 
it up! 
"SHYLOCK, JR. ," OR "TH E MERCHANT 
UP TO DATE. 
"Nothing succeeds like success,'' but in 
Worcester, at least, Tech burlesque is a syn-
onym for success. A stranger seated in the 
\Vorcester Theatre when the curtain rose 
Friday evening, April 26th, would have 
found it bard to convince himself that be 
was listening to the opening chorus of an amo.-
teur performance, and not to that of some pro-
fessional production such as Hoyt or Rice bring 
forth. Of course it is but nntural that those 
most interested should be somewhat partial to 
the work of their friends, and perhaps inclined 
to overestimate t he merits of it, but the consen-
sus of opinions,, gathered from critics, news-
paper men, persons familiar with theatrical 
work, and from the audience at large, is that 
Shylock, Jr., is the best amateur play ever 
given in Worcestet·, nod that too much cannot 
be sai<l in praise of Mr. H. W. Doe and Mr. 
W. S. B. Daua. 
T n writing the book 1\Ir. Doe displayed a great 
deal of originality, which gave the play a fresh-
ness that so many burlesques lack. One of the 
best things t hat co.n be so.iu of Mr. Dana's 
music is tbo.t aside from being bright and catchy 
it was entirely original, and was not stolen from 
other compositions. 
From the first to the last the play went oft' in 
fine sllape, without a hitch of any kind. The 
costumes were decidedly effective, and all the 
scenes were well laid. Without exception the 
cast took their parts excellently. The only 
fault that could possibly have been found was 
that the play was rather long on the opening 
night, but minor, unimportant parts were cut so 
-
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tbat the other two pel'formaoces were without a 
drawback. 
The audience on the first night, although ap-
preciative, was not as large as hnd been hoped 
for. .Members of the Phi Gamma Delta fmter-
uity occupied the lower right boxes, noel several 
members of l:iigma. Alpha Epsilon, with lady 
fl'icn<ls, occupi~d those on the left. 
The matinee brought out a very good house 
for a Saturdny afternoon. Saturday c\·ening 
almost every scat in the theatre, iucltuling tbc 
boxes, was taken. Dotll nights the play called 
out the most fashionable audiences seen in the 
theatre for many a day. 
The expense of producing such a play is 
necessarily large, noel tbe financial gain will be 
small, bu t the reputation which the Institute 
gains is a rich reward for the hard work done. 
Mr. Doc's ideas in mechanical effects were 
unique, and the electl'ic gondola, the pile-driver, 
nud the full moon took immensely witll the 
audience. 
The curt:lin rises in the square of Venice 
upon which stands Shylock's pawn shop nod 
residence. Gathered in tbe square is a group 
of charmiug flower-girls, gondoliers, and bot-
sausage venders, wbo tell of tlleir vocation in 
tlac opening chorus, "Toilers of Venice.'' Then 
follows a scene between Lorenzo and Jessica. 
Shylock appears and after being derided by the 
crowtl sings "They call me Sheeny Shylock .'' 
A hit on Trilby is run in by Shylock's hypno-
tizing his daughter in order to make her sing. 
Antonio and Ba.ssanio appear on the scene, being 
greeted with faint cbeers from the chorus. They 
sing au exceedingly bright song, " ' tars of tbe 
II igllcst ]fa.gnitude." Lorenzo and his friends 
clcpurt on the \Vest Venice Bridge of Sighs line, 
electric gondola, which is just passing along the 
canal, being run from a trolley wire. Bassanio 
and Antonio are left alone, and Bass. asks 
Autonio for a loan of ten thousand simolea.us 
to enable him to marry the fair Portia with 
whom be is in love, although be bas not yet 
m~t the damsel. While arguing the point, 
Portia, the new woman, makes her appearnnce 
in a novel and amusing manner. Attired in a 
nnt.ty ~uit, with plaid bloomers, and mounted on 
a bicycle, she rides in upon tbe blue water of 
the canal. Bassanio insists that Antonio intro-
duce him to Portia, but on addressing her 
Antonio is coldly snubbed. Bassanio succeeds 
in making her acquaintance, however, and 
Portia consents to sing for them. . She sings 
" The New Woman." He also obtains her per-
mission to try his fortune at the caskets that 
evening at her boose. Whoever gets the lucky 
casket wins Portio. and two million simo-
leans. She wheels away, and Bassino persuades 
Antonio to negotiate a loan from Shylock. 
This is accomplished only by n promise of 80 
per cent. interest and by Antonio's giving bond 
fot· a pound of flesh ns secu rity. The trio then 
sing, 11 What Willie Says Goes," a song which 
from its originality is well worth repeating bere. 
Shylock-If Mr. Shnkspcrc ~>aid It, I nm sure It 10ost 
be right, 
For he always has a pro,•erb that wUI fit things out 
of to ight.: 
And though it isn' t in this play I know It iB in place, 
I can tell you of a proverb that will tit this very case, 
You oughtn't to suspicion me I tell you \Vhat It i11, 
Ant. nod Bass-Why what.'s the proverb that you Lake 
to till a case like thl~:~? 
Shylock-Suspicion alwayt~ haunts the mind thn.t 
stands In on the gamt', 
Ir you thought I meant to monkey, why you must 
have meAnt the same, 
As Mr. Shakspere says It I am sure that you will find , 
Suspicion, yes, snsplclon, always haunts the g uilly 
mind. 
Trio-Yes, Willie hill! said It, 
We often have read it, 
Your words have removed all the doubt Uta' arose ; 
Your little quotation 
Has 01rr approbation, 
'Twas what Willie said, and what Willie says goes. 
Bass-Your words have jus t rcruinded me or one poor 
friend of mine, 
Who ran for Venice License Board and thoug h he 
stood in line, 
IIo loved the olllce with a love, that very much, I 
think, 
Surpassed the love of women or a drummer's Jove of 
drink. 
Well the office may have sought him-at the place he 
wasn't at, 
Both-Why, what's tbe proverb that yon take to fit. 
a case like thAt? 
Onss-The course or true Jove you will find is always 
Cull or tacks, 
If you want to travel on that ro"d you'U have to take 
an ax, 
Uut if you're beaten, William's wisdom possibly may 
soothe. 
" The course of true love Never, never, never did run 
smooth." 
Ant.-One day a boy was ten years old, his very best 
or pops, 
Procured Swiss Fam'ly Robinson and a box or choc'-
late drops. 
But when he started t.o Rorprlse his very best of pets, 
lie found him reading Zola with a box of cigareLtes. 
And when they brought t.be old man to, he s&id to 
knock him dat. 
Botb-Wby, what's the proverb that you take to ftt. a 
case llke that.? 
Ant-It's a very wise old father t.bat is on to all his 
kids, 
lle'tt olrered both the books for sale, bot has not yet 
had bid!, 
He says the proverb soothed blm when he t hought of 
going wild, 
It.'s a wise, wlse father, that knows his own child. 
Lorenzo enters and secures Antonio to help 
him serenade J essicn. Tony reminds him that 
it is broad daylight, and no time for such 
things, bot Lorenzo steps forward and in a few 
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lines calls on darkness, the light grows dim, 
and a full moon with a jolly face appears oYer 
the water. They proceed to se1·emtde the fair 
maiden upon se"eral different instruments, tuc 
last being a take-off on the 'alyation Army, 
which brought down the house. }<'ailing to 
bring forth the mnitlen, Lorl·nzo proposes to 
s ing to tile moon, but he l.H\S no sooner begun 
than its exprc:.sion cll:mges to a cross-eyed, 
down-in-the-mouth countcnauce, which calls 
fortb roars or Laughlct· from the audience. 
J essica finally appears nt the window, and 
Lorenzo, standing on Antonio's shoulders, 
makes love to her until Coppo Coppi appears in 
the chnrnctcr of a policeman, and dlives them 
away. Mr. Doc, in this character, made up ns 
~l true son of the Emerald I sle, called forth n. 
burst of appl:lose upon entering and kept the 
boose in laughter every minute he was on the 
stage. 
As the ballet music strikes up twelve charm-
ing nod graceful maidens trip upon tLe stage. 
Through difficult and intricnte figures they 
dance in and out in almost perfect form, nn1l 
then they fall back to the rear of the stage, ns 
a q uartette of espe<:iully gmceful dancers ente1· 
and go through a dance full of light nnll fasci-
nating mo,·emeots. Theu comes the premiere 
danseuse, .A. H. Warren, made up ns a fair 
young blonde, ttod wearing a black ballet dress . 
He went. through a well a r moged dance io a 
manner that elicited prolongeu applause. Tbe 
act ended with the Blizzard Ballet , which, like 
the rest or the steps was anangcd by A. W. 
Doe, to whom in a large measure is due the soc-
cess of the ballet. The G rccinn costumes were 
exceedingly effecth·e, and the calcium lights 
shone UI) OD them and the falling snow in a. way 
that made tbe scene truly brigbt and picturesque. 
The curtain ascends for the second act upon 
the ball-room at the Belmont, Portia's !Jome, 
where she is seen sentetl with her attendant 
Nerissa, and after n discussion of her· former 
suitors and the mnnner in which her husband is 
to be chosen, she goes to meet her guests. 
Salanio ancl Gmti!lllo appear, nod soon Lo-
renzo enters wit!J Jessica on bis arm. It traus-
pu·es that, as Lorenzo says, " This bird has 
flown the coop," and they lmve been mnrried. 
The happy couple join in a. song which starts 
out in a sentimental strain, but changes to n 
liYely song and dance, and called forth repeated 
encores from tl:te audience. 
Antonio and Bassnnio enwr upon the stage, 
and a moment later Portia appears, is presented 
to Antonio and before she leaves gives Bassnnio 
a tip as to the right cnsket. 
The guests, in t he form of the chorus, enter 
upon the scene to watch the" casketing." 
The inimitable Gobbo, with his rich brogue, 
announces the Duke of AtTngou, who wishes to 
try his luck. H e tells of his love in a song 
characteristic of his nation, noel a quaJ-tct.te of 
Spanish dancing-girls enhanced the effectiveness 
of the scene. 
Gobbo appears uud aononnces, " The Prince 
of Morot·co, be's blacl( as the dh·il!" Tl.ie 
Prince enters and tells of his love in a bc:wtifnl 
mdo<ly, being accompanied by ltis Nubian 
slaYes, the Banjo Club, who wore costumes of 
IJlnck tiglJts , with n short whi te kilt, and tall, 
light hats. Thei1· appearance created much 
:unusemeut, hut before the Prince, H. D. Tem-
ple, bad ceased singing the audience were raptu-
rous witlt delight, nnd the applause when he 
finished wns deafening. 
The choice of caskets began after P ortia sang 
the casket song . 
.Arragon tried his fortune with a pack of 
<~ arcls and drew a blank in bis casket, t.hat of 
gold . :Morocco's sl:wes " shoL cmps" fo1· !Jim, 
and be too failed to get a prize. Bassanio tries a 
more cllectiye d<>tlge. He rnbbcu n lmncbback's 
hump and reciting, "Eeney, meeney, miney, 
mo," found the pbotograph of Portin in the 
leaden casket. 
The lnst net is the court-room. Coppo is on 
Land, and drives oli the members of the cast 
who chnocc to be loafing about the hall of jus-
tice. Nerissa comes in and starts a little flirta-
tion witiJ the big policeman. They get to talk-
ing about circuses and finally tell of the joys of 
the circus in a song. T ue ::~udieoce fail'ly roared 
with delight. The pair workell in all sorts of 
" business" into tlle song. T he band in the 
street pamue, witu its nuious instruments, was 
heard approaching up the street. T!Je grunts 
and snarls of animals of the menagel'ic were 
audible iu the deathly silence following the an-
nouncement of "a leap to death." Then the 
cries of the venders of peanuts and lemonade 
,·ied with the stentorian announcement of the 
stage show. The clance wbicb went witb the 
song was a combination of graceful steps with 
quick bandsprings. 
The court-room filled and t.hc barristers sang 
of their profession. The Duke of Venice ( w!Jo 
was Napoleon Bonaparte) presided, and first 
heard the case of tbe dancing dolls. They per-
formed before the Court and created great 
am usement. 
Shylock's case against Antonio is called and 
tbe Court finds for the plaintiff, and Shylock 
says that he will take the pound of flesh from 
the top of Antonio's head, by the aitl of the 
"mammoth, practical and realistic pile driver." 
To the honor of the audience a mnssive pile 
driver is brought in. This engine of destruction 
-
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must remove the pound of flesh. Lorenzo gives 
P orti:\ the bond, but she forgets ber cue. The 
dctim's head is placed upon the block, Coppo 
puiiR up the gl'eut weight. Portia is fr:lotic. 
The weight falls and the spectators gather about 
t.be pro!>tmtc form of Antonio. Sure enough, 
the top of bis bead w!lS dreaclfuJJy elongated 
hut his li fe remained, that be rnigut hear of tbe 
rct.um of bis tlhuuood-laden ship. All cuds 
ltappily in a ringing chorus: 
We'\'C done, we've done, 
A t.lo.~t. the show i s o \·er ; 
Now we're in clover, 
We'll tbiuk, we'll think, 
Good luck bas been no rover. 
I f you say you like the show 
Dufore 'tis time to go, 
l~m we all have tried our 
nc:-~t. to please you, 
A n<l we really hope you 
lln\'en't. felt o. pnin seizl! you. 
II yon bnve, however, 
Plca,o obscn~c this rule, 
Mnke the nutbor take the blame, 
l'lense ncqult lbe school. 
Rolt! Rnb II Rah II! Worcester Polytcch, 
l 'olly-wolly, wolly-polly, Polly-wolly Tech I 
Now good uigbt, and once 
Again we thank you, 
A uti among our dearc t friends 
We shall alwnys rnnk you. 
Wc'1c repaid If you have 
F ound It fun. 
G•l<l!l luck to you, good night, 
Good nirrht, 
For now our show Is done. 
/ \ t the close of the second net, Snturduy nigut, 
loud cries of " 'Ve want Hurry Doe and Billy 
Dunn !" arose among the nuuience, and the 
librettist and composer of the piny appeared be-
fore tbc curtain amid tumultuous applause. 
TJU : CAST. 
Shyl()ck, doing business as "The Shylock Collateral 
J~onn Cu.'' the unpleasant person of the play, nnpop-
nlar In ~plte or his willingness to accommodate 
those who desire temporary tlnancinl as'istnoce on 
easy ll•rm~, George William Throop, '97. 
Antonio, the Merchant or Venice, whose clforts to 
as.., i!'t ~he leading and juvenile lover:~ of the cast, lead 
him into more difficulties th:Ln Is usual with the "kind 
friend" of d rama, with sporting tendencies, Thco. 
Lnm~Wn, '97. . 
Ba-,:;anlo, Antonio's running mate, who Is entirely 
self-rcli :lllt except in money matters, In love wltb 
l'orlla, Edwnrd C. Thrasher, '98. 
Lorcuzo, who supplies the romantic element and 
who con~lders Jessica " a bird," Hoherl. ll. Taylor, '95. 
S;llanlo, a fri end or the principal character~, who Is 
occa:oloottlly obliged to a<~sumc the expl:matory func-
t ions (If a Greek chorus, Fred Crawshaw, '90. 
Grntinno, o. second edition or Saluuio (limited), 
whn hn.; his own opinions, n oracc Carpenter, '9G. 
The Prince or Arragon, a suitor for tho hand of 
1'llrtla, very lit tle altered from M. Shak::.}>Carc's orig-
ltml, Eugene A. Copeland, 'U5. 
The Prince of Morocco, another suitor, who ii also 
very mnch a<> the Bard or A\•on intended him to be, 
Jlarry n. Temple, '95. 
The Dnke or Vcnlcl' , who~e ruling would do credit 
to tbc wost cl'lcbmtcd or modern justices, Henry ::;. 
Favor, '05. 
Lnnncclot Gohho, . en•ant to Shylock, and a!Ler-
wnrds to c\·cryone in Lhe co::.t, the ideal Sbnkspcnrlan 
clown, W. Mcrchan•, '!17. 
Coppu Coppl, rl !!UUrllian of the law, who cannot 
be found In the orl~lnal, bu~ who undoubtedly wouhl 
havo been bad Shnk:ipearc been bright enough to think 
of It, II . W. Doc. 
First Oa.rrlster, a \•lctilu of judicial spleen, Frauk 
W. SmlLh, '97. 
Portln, who rcprl'seuts tho Sbakspcarian Idea or 
" the new woman," with a liking ror Bassanio, Joseph 
.M. Tilden, '95. 
,Jcssico, Shylock's daughter, who has an undcr-
Rtandin~ with Loa·enzo nuda f ondness for romance, 
Lhc only tenor in the cast, George 0. Sanford, '95. 
Ncrl~sl\, ROubreLtc, PMtla's companion, Alexnn1ler 
W. Doc, '95. 
Spanish dancin~ girls nttcndlng Ar ragon-Cnrmen-
cit.a, A. ll. Warren, '95; OLbcro, H. s. Davis, ·o.:;; 
Lt1. Gultaua, A. E. J!'ny, '95; Estudlantina, W. U.Cun-
nln~hnm, '96. 
Dancing dolls-Nellie, Hervey G. Phelps, '96; Sat-
lie, narry M. Warren, '96; Mollie, Cll!t.on B. Snydc·r, 
'98; Millie, a little out or order, Arthur S. Newcom he, 
'98. 
Corypbees-J. Arthur LeClerc, '95; William 0. 
Wclllngt.on, '95; George A. Denny, '95: J. Warren 
Thayer, '95; Albert W. Howe, '95; GeorgeS. Gibbs, 
'9G; Albert J . Gilford, '96; William D. Edwards, '!li; 
Henry s. Lanca!-lter, '97; Charles A. Brown, '9$; 
Clarence M. II111l, '98. 
Choros-Ooodollers, llower girls, hot-sausage mcu, 
~nest<~, barristers, etc. Tenors-1st , Fred T. Crai!!, 
J. T. Rood, Geo. D. Alderman; 2d-Wm.B.Bicknell, 
Harry W. Canlwcll, W. B. Bingham, C. C. Brook-., 
Harry E . \\'heeler. Bassos-1 t, Norman 0. Burton, 
Walter 1\1. Fuller, Francisco M. Ramir ez-, Winfrefl W. 
Braman, Hurry L. Cobb, L. J. l)avls, Herbert E. Cur-
rier, F rank W . Smith, C. A. Booth, Ernest Mossman, 
L. P. Tolman; 2i.l- Louls R. Abbott, Lewis A. ITow-
land, Frank E. Knowles, J obo W. Higgins, Geo. S. 
Gibbs, K. B. ltccd, C. F. P owers. 
1\JAN AOI:NG STAFF. 
Executive Btafi'-Alba H. Wurrcn, W. S. B. Dana, 
J. M. 'l'lldcn. Leader-Charles I. Rice. Ballet M ~tH­
ter - Aicx. W. Doc, '95. Singe Managcr-fl . W. Doe. 
ProperLies-n . Sanford Riley, '96. Assistant Proper-
tics-Chas. F. Vaughn, '96. Prompter-Vail Warren, 
'9l. 
MR. WOODBURY'S LECTURE. 
T ile gencml lecture on Monday morning, 
A pril 22, was given by M r. C. J. H. Wood-
bury of lloston. His subject, " Modern ~!ill 
Construction," being so broad, that in tile 
limited time, only n few of the important cllar-
aeteristics coul1l be given. Tl.le first part of tbc 
lecture wns de,·oted to the illustration of the 
olclcr ty()CS or mill coust.l'uction, stereopticon 
views of many tuillll, including cotton mills, 
mnchinc shops and foundries, being thrown 
upon the screen and the various faults in each 
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pointed out. Later mills were then shown and 
discussed with reference to external appearance, 
convenience in operation and 1·esistance of fire . 
While not entering into details and technical 
discussions, the lectu re was of value to many, in 
that it impressed upon the mind the general 
ideas of mill construction. The lecturer closed 
his remnrks by stating that "A good designer 
must be a good copyist." 
COMMUNICATION. 
E ditor of W PI:-
b!Y DEAR Sm: 1\fr. Ah·ord, in your issue o{ 
April 20th, writing of the elliptic bevel gear, 
says, " Mr. Grant, of Lexington, Mass., wrote 
t bat it was all explained in his book on gearing, 
but a careful reading of said publication dis-
closes only a small wood-cut in perspecth·e with 
absolutely no description of constmction." 
He must be mistaken, for I bave never 
claimed that my " Treatise on Gearing" was 
complete in anything, for a book that will give 
details of construction over the whole s ubject 
of gearing, including such trivial matters as 
elliptic bevel gearing, would be aa large as 
Webster's Unabridged, and sell, or rather it 
would not sell, for ten dollars. I gave the 
elliptical bevel gear all the space it deserves, 
for , to tell the truth, I never saw but one 
machine on which it was at work, a plush loom, 
and in the whole course of my business I have 
never been called upon to make one. My book 
is simply introductory to such small matters. 
The elliptic bevel gear is quite extensively 
treated of in McCord's Kinematics, and I think 
Prof. McCord claims the invention of the 
device. It has been in use on looms of various 
sorts, particularly on plush looms and similar 
machines, time out of mind. 
I would like to l..'"llow a pattern maker smart 
enough to take Mr. Alvord's detailed tlescrip-
tion and construct a working pattern from it. 
I cannot. 
G EORGE B. GRANT, 
Lexington, Mass. 
WHAT MAKES AN UNBALANCED 
WHEEL REVOLVE STEADY 
AT HIGH SPEED? 
In a paper on "Counterbalancing of Driving 
Wheels," by Mr. R. P. C. Snnclersoo, read at 
the Southern Railway Cluh, a mecltanical fal-
lacy is exploded which for the past few years 
has lead to no little theorizing and speculating 
among men given to playing with mechanical 
curiosities. In a paper read at an engineering 
society several years sgo, there were some curi-
ous theories advanced about why an emery 
wheel ont of balance, that would wobble at low 
speed would run steady at l.tigh speed. The 
explanation given was that the rapidly revoh•-
iog wheel changed its axis of rotation, worked 
itself toward tbe ceutJ·e of g t·:lvity and found 
for itself a balanced centre of rotation. Matb-
emttticians demonstrated this theory to be 
correct. 
As an aiel in investigating the counterbalanc-
ing of driving wheels, Mt·. Ra.ndet·son made an 
apparatus which could be revolved rapidly on 
centres that were free to mo .. ·e. PI'Ovision was 
made for making one side of the revolving disk 
heavier tbau the other. When it wn.s run out 
of balance, it was found that tbe centre of 
gravity had a decided tendency to fly away 
from the centre of rotation. In other words, it 
did what learned college professors bad, to their 
own satisfaction, proved it could not do. It is 
dangerous potting much faith in mere theories 
about mechanical actions . We are now ready 
for new theories of why n worn emery wheel 
runs steady at high speed. 
DR. MENDENHALL'S VISIT TO WASHINGTON. 
Shortly after the Easter vacation, Dr. Men-
denhall made a trip to Washington, the primary 
object of which was to confet· with the repre-
sentative of the Canadian Government, Mr. W. 
F. King of Ottawa, in regard to the northe:\St 
boundary between the U uited States and Canada 
a.nd the Alaska Boundary Line SLtrvey. In this 
connection it may be mentioned that a chart of 
South Eastern Alaska is in the course of pre-
paration and will be finished next October. 
While in Washington, Dr. 1\fendenball at-
tended the meeting of the National Academy of 
Sciences, of which he is a member. This body 
is incorporated by the government and is the 
one to which it refers all questions of a scien-
tific character. It is composed of the ablest 
scientists in the country, the membership being 
limited to one hundred. At the present time it 
bas eighty-seven members, the greater part of 
whom came from New England; quite a number 
live in Washington, while there are less than 
six from west of the Alleghany Mountains. 
The Academy holds meetings twice a year, in 
November and in April. Tbe November meet-
ing is to be held in Philadelphia. At the annual 
meeting in April, which is for the purpose of 
electing new members and officers, a new presi-
dent, who is to hold office for six years, was 
elected in the person of Dr. Walcott Gibbs of 
Newport, R.I. Be succeeds Prof. 0. C. Marsh 
of New Haven. 
1 
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TECH BEAT S BANGOR. 
Tech opened the season Friday, April 19, by 
defeating the Bangor team of the New England 
league by a score of 4 to 2. The ntten<lance 
wns about 4-00, mostly Teen stnuents. 
Martin pitched a steady game, and the oppos-
ing batsmen found it hal'{} to hit the ball safely, 
only fou1· hits being made off his deli\,cry. 
Philpot, at second, played the position almost 
perfectly, covel'ing lots of tcnitory, as well as 
hitting the ball hard nod often. The Tech men 
were not headed during any p:ut of the game, 
nod it was only in the eighth inning, wlleo tile 
Tech players temporarily went to pieces, tllat 
the Dnngors bad any chance to pnll out tbe 
game. 
The game was called by Umpire Gordon a 
few minutes after 3 o'clock, the Bangor team 
hn.ving tbe field . Philpot, the first man to face 
the Bangor pitcher·, 1\icCnughlin, hit the ball 
way into left 6eld for a safe llit. On the next 
b::ill pitched he went down to second by n clever 
s teal, and a moment Jatet· he appropriated third 
in a similar manner, scol'iug on the second base-
man's error of Bunker's grounder. Mcauwhile 
both Knowles anu Zacder had struck out. Bun-
ker stole second, hut wns left there, as B anis 
went out, G. Moore to Shanott. Tbc Baogors 
were retired in short order. Sho.rrott went out 
on a grounder to Philpot. Nevers struck out. 
Deady reached fi t'St on Cullen's fumble of his 
hard-bit grounder, but was out trying to make 
two bases on the play. 
The second inning netted another run for 
Tech, mainly by beautiful base running by Cul-
len. He was the first man up and got his base 
on a hit. H e stole second on the next ball 
pitched, Hayes throwing wide to second. He 
stole third a moment Jater and scored on H ay-
ward's error of Sibley's grouod~r. Tbe Ban-
got'S accomplished nothing in their half. 
In the third inning Philpot was given bis 
base on four balls, but was put out in attempt-
ing to steal. Knowles .flied out to Hayward. 
Zaeder sent a high fly to centre, which was 
muffed by D eady, but the Tech captain got 
no farther, as Bunker fanned the air. Hayes, 
the first man up for Bangor, bit safely to 
right. Martin gave McCaughlin his base on 
balls, which sent Hayes down to second. H ayes 
stole third, and with no one out, it looked as 
though Bangor wight score. After Hayes had 
stolen tbil·d 1\1cCaughlio ran down to second 
and Hayes, tbinkiug that Fisher would throw 
down, left his base to run home. But the T ech 
man instea{l threw to Knowles, and before 
Hayes bad realized what had happened, he was 
out. The next three men were retired in order. 
Neither side did any scoring in the fourth, but 
in the fifth Fisher opened by getting two bases 
on a wild throw to first by Hayward. Martin 
bit an easy g rounder tbat proYNl t.o be goou for 
a base, but be was rnn clown between first and 
second, Fishct· going to tbit·cl. Philpot hit for 
two bases, sending iu Fisher. Knowles sacl'i-
ficeu, Wheeler to Shn.rrott. Zac<lcr got in n 
single, nod stole second, Philpot scOt·iog oo 
Hayes' throw to secoml, llunket· llied out to 
Sbal'l'ott. 
The seventh inning saw sevcm.l c.bnngcs in 
the Bnogot· team. Hayes retired nnd Deady 
CJlme in from centre field to catch. Wheeler, 
who lind been pitching for n few innings, wns 
sent to centre, wllile Curran, a new mao, weut 
into the box. H e retired tile Tech batsmen in 
sltort order, Philpot going out, R. Moore to 
ShanoLt, Knowles from Uayward to Sharrott, 
nod Zaeder stmck out. 
The Bangors made tbeii· only runs in their 
half of the eighth inning. After ::ibarrott bad 
been retired, Knowles to Zaetlcr, Nevers made 11 
clean base hit and reacbed second on a simiJ:\l' 
bit by Deady. An ~nor by Fisher advanced 
each rnDller a base. J udu went ont, Cullen to 
Zaedet'. Then Hayw::ml tlrove a fly into left 
field, which Bunker misjndged, nocJ' N evers 
brought in the first nm for Bangor. A second 
Inter Deady ran across the plate on n wild pitch 
Ly Martin, G. Moore was rctireu oo a foul fly 
to Knowles. The score: 
W. P.I. 
A.B. n: u. P.O. A. F.. 
Phllpot, 2b . • 3 2 2 2 a 1 
Knowles, Sb. • 4 0 0 8 2 1 
Zaeder, lb . . 4 0 I 13 0 0 
Bunker, I. f . . '~ 0 0 1 0 2 
Harris, r. f . • 3 0 I 0 0 0 
Cullen, s. s . . 4 1 1 1 2 2 
Sibley, c. f • 4 0 l 1 0 2 
Fisbcr, c. . 2 I 0 4 2 2 
Martin , p. 
. ' 0 1 2 8 0 
Total • 32 4 7 27 12 8 
BANGOR. 
A.B. n. B. P.O. A. P.. 
Sharrott, l b. . 4 0 0 9 I 0 
Nevers, r. f . . 3 I 1 0 0 0 
Deady, c., c. f. ... l I 2 0 2 
Judd, s. s. . 3 0 1 3 2 1 
Hayward, 3b . 4 0 0 I 2 2 
G. Moore, L f . .8 0 0 0 0 1 
R. Moore, 2b • .... 0 0 1 4 2 
Hayes, c . 2 0 1 5 4 2 
l'r!cCaughlln, p .0 0 0 0 1 0 
Wheeler, p, c. f. .a 0 0 0 2 0 
Curran, p . . 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Total . . . . . . :n 2 4 21 11 10 
W. P. I ....•... I J 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-4 
Bangor . . . . . • . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 
Earned runs, W. P. I. 2; t.wo-h11se hit, Philpot; 
sacrifice hits, Wheeler, Knowles; stolen bases, War-
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rcn 3, Bunker, Collen 3, Ne\'ers, G. Moore, Hayes, 
Wheeler; .first base on balls, by Martin 4, by M~ 
Caugbllo 2, by Wheeler 1, by Curran 1 ; first base on 
t>rrors, W . P. I. 5, Bangor 5; struck out, Knowles, 
Zaeder 2, .Bunker, Cullen, Sibley , Nevers, G. Moore, 
Curran 2; wild pitches, Martin I. 'I'ime of game, 2 
hours , 16 minutes. Umpire G. C. Gordon. 
w . P . 1 . v•· A10he n' .t.nte•. 
The baseball team went to Amherst Saturday, 
April 27, on the 9.50 a. m. t rain to play the 
Aggies. A heavy thunder sbower in the morn-
ing had rendered the g ronnd soggy, and soon 
nJter reaching Amherst, a drizzly rain set in. 
After dinner !lt the Amherst House n barge 
conveyed the team to the grounds . There they 
were met by the members of the Aggie team, 
who showed them every kindness, giving up 
their rooms for dressing purposes, and other-
wise helping our boys enjoy themselves. 
The game was started shortly befoa·e 3 o'clock 
with T ech at tlle bat. Philpot bad tlu·ec balls 
and two strikes, nnu then cracked a beauty over 
second for a single. " Phil " stole second and 
scored on Knowles' bot g rounder to short, 
which Warden fumbled. 
Knowles got around to third on a wild pitch 
nod then Zaeder drove n long fly to deep left 
centre fo r three bags, quick fielding holding 
him at t hird . He scored a minute later on a 
passed ball. Bunker struck out, but Harris 
put in a single, stole second, went to third on 
Cullen's sacrifice and scored on a passed ball. 
The Aggies failed to score in their half. 
Score, Tech 4 ; Aggies 0. 
T ech went out in order in the second, bot 
Aggie scored two runs on a single by Wnrden, 
!l base on balls, a steal, and errors by Cullen 
and Zaeder. Score, T ech 4; Aggie 2. 
In the third Tech scored an earned run on a 
single and stenl by Knowles, and Zaeder's two-
bagger to left. 
Aggie scored a run on Sullivan's single and 
steal, and Martin's wild throw to catch him 
going to t hird. T ech did not score in the 
fourth, but Aggie put in three on a single by 
Read, :Martin's muff of Stevens' pop fty , Zaeder's 
error on Jones' hit and Sullivan's two-bagger. 
~core, Tech 5 ; Aggie 6. 
In the fifth Knowles was given his base, 
Read was afrnid of Zaeder and gave him his 
base purposely, they moved up a base on a 
passed ball, and on Bunkea.>s grounder to Clark, 
Knowles scored, Clark throwing too late to 
catch him. Harris then put in a rnttlin~ two-
hase drive to right centre, on which Zaeder and 
Dunket· scored ; Barris took third as Stevens 
let the ball get by biro. Cullen fouled out, and 
Sibley went out on strikes, but Fisher put. in a 
single and Harris scored . Aggie failed to 
tally. Score, Tech 9; Aggie 6. 
In the sixth Philpot opened with a two-bagger, 
Knowles got a base on b:.lls . Zaeder went out, 
sl!ort to first, Hunker's hit was fumbled by 
1\lna·sball, Philpot scoring. Harris got fia·st on 
balls. Witb the bases full Cullen cracked a 
single p!lst sbort, Knowles scoring, but Bunker 
was thrown out at the plate by Jones . Sibley 
then put iu a single, Cullen going to lhirtl, and 
three men scored when Burgess threw wild to 
first on Fishea·'s bit. Aggie made two on two 
singles, a st~al and n couple of errors. core, 
T ech 15 ; Aggie 8. 
No more scoring was done by T ech, but 
Aggie made one moa·e in the eighth on errors 
by Collen and Knowles and Cla rk's sioale over 
third. 0 
Martin pitched well considering tbnt he was 
sick when be went on the field, sevea-al of the 
Aggie's hits being very "scratchy." Sibley, 
Cullen and Fisher made a pretty double piny in 
seventh. With men on second and third and 
one out, Read bit a Hy to deep centre. Sibley 
made a g reat catch on the dead run nod lined 
the ball to Collen, who, by a quick throw to 
Fisher, caught Bnrgess t ryina to score from 
third. 
0 
The score: 
Stevens, r. r. . 
Jones, I. r. . . 
Sullivan, capt. , c . 
Clark, lb. . . 
Warden, s. s • 
Burgess, 2b. 
Marshall, Sb 
H. B. Read, p. 
Toole, c. t . 
Total 
Philpot, 2b • • • 
Knowles, 8b • • 
Zacder, c.apt., Jb • 
Bunke r, I. !. 
Ilarrls, r . r . 
Collen, s. s . 
Sibley, c. t . 
Fisher , c . • 
Martin, p •• 
Total 
Aggie. 
Tech 
AGGIE. 
A.ll. n. 
• 5 2 
• 5 !:! 
. 5 2 
. 5 0 
. 4 1 
• 4. 0 
. 5 0 
. 5 2 
. 4 0 
. 42 9 
TECIIS. 
A.ll. n. 
.6 2 
. 3 " 
. 4 2 
. 5 1 
• 4 3 
. 5 1 
. 5 1 
. 4 I 
. 4 0 
II. J>.o. A. 1<. 
0 0 0 1 
1 0 1 0 
a !) 2 0 
1 1l 0 0 
2 0 8 2 
0 3 0 1 
1 4 0 1 
1 0 a 0 
0 0 0 0 
!) 27 14 5 
a . r .o. A. E. 
2 4 I 0 
1 2 3 l 
2 G 0 2 
0 s 0 0 
2 0 I 0 
2 0 2 2 
2 I 1 0 
2 11 1 0 
0 0 0 2 
. 40 15 13 27 9 7 
. 0 2 1 3 0 2 0 1 0- 9 
. 4 0 1 0 4 6 0 0 0 - 15 
Earned runs, Tech 8; First base on balls, Rentl 5, 
Martlu 3; struck out, Read 7, Martin 8; left on bases, 
Aggie 9, Tecb 4 ; two-base bits, Zaeder , Harris, 
Pbllpot, Sullh·an , Marshall; three-base bit, Zaedcr; 
passed balls, Fisher 2, Sullivan 8. Umpire, Ballou. 
":1 
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THESIS SUBJECTS. 
The thesis subjects in the chemistry course 
l.taYe been assigned as follows: 
C. W. Albertson, "Analysis of Coppc•· Ore 
IJy Low's M:etholl and comparison to Old 1\lctl..t-
ods as to Accuracy and Quickness." 
Alex. \V. Doc, "Carbon Mon-oxiuc in Sewer 
Gas." 
Seymour A. Farwell, " Analysis of M iucml 
Water of Barre (Mass.) ' pl"ings.'' 
Herbert E. Field, " SuJphuT Compounds in 
Ai1·. " 
W. Stanley Killam, '' The Determination of 
Phosphorous." 
J. Arthur LeClerc and Joseph M. Tildeu, 
" Methods for the Determination of Phosphorous 
in Steel. " 
E leetrl c- Tbe~~t••· 
H . R. Barber nud M. H . Clapp, "Cocll1cicnt 
of Self-I nduction." 
H. J. Chambers and F. L. Stone, "Effect of 
Capacity on Transformer Coil." 
A. W . Clement nod A. H. Warren, "Re-
liis tance of Sea Water." 
E. A. Copeland nod J. W. Thayer, "Non-
meLalJic Resistances." 
.F. J. Bryant, H. W. Cardwell, G. A. Denny, 
A . E. Fay, C. A. Harrington, T. F. O'Connor, 
J!'lmes Walsh, and H. D. T emple, Design 
Theses. 
G. P. Davis noel G. C. Gordon, "B. H. Curves 
with Ba t I is t ic Gal vnnometer." 
H . W. Leland and A. G. Warren. '' 13. B . 
Curves with Alternating Current." 
F. H. Leland, "Altemate Current Poten-
tiometer." 
H. ~ - Davisnnd F. E. Gilbert,'' Log Angle." 
PO!tl Gradaate Tb••••· 
M. C. Allen, "Long Distance Transmission 
of Powe1·." 
--- --·-----
SHOP ELEVATOR. 
The bydraulic elevator at the Shot> bas re-
cently been equipped to run by compressed air, 
pump, steam pressure or city water, the first 
three being merely for experimen ta l put·poses. 
C. W. Bartoo and R . H. Taylor nrc now run-
ning a comparati,•e test, using the pump with 
electric motor, and tile air compressor, using 
motor. After this test A. W. Walls and A. W. 
Howe will roo a test using steam, su pplied from 
the boilers at the Salisbury Labomtories, as a 
motive power. The elevator thus equipped, to 
run with four independent methods, is a com-
plicated piece of mecllanism and was designed 
by Mr. Cole. The results of these theses 
s hould be valuable in determining the compara-
tive cost of running elevators. 
ACCIDENT AT THE LABORATORY. 
F . L. Stone, '95, while starting the gas en-
gine at tbe laboratory, uturday, April :?7tb, 
met with a serious accident to his foot. In giv-
ing the engine the few turns necessary to t.hut 
it, his fooL was c:wght between the cmnk pin 
and the bed cutting n clecp gush nuLl breaking 
the boue. lie was taken to the City llospit:d, 
and the wound was dressed. It will be many 
weeks before he CUll USU the injured member 1 UUl 
is fortunate in not LHn·ing to lose it. 
'96 AFTERMATH. 
The board of editors of the '96 Aftermath, held 
its firgt meeting Tuesday evening, April 30th. 
The board consists of l~ditor-in-Chicf H. San-
ford Riley, ,·ec1·euu·y Frank E. Knowles, Busi-
ness .Mnonger Cbas. F. Vaughn, Willhun fl. 
Cunningbam, J ohn C. T ilton, Chas. F. Leonard 
nod Fred. D. Crawshaw. The general work of 
the board was outlined nod assignments made. 
Many new and original features are to be intro-
duced. 
TENNIS ASSOCIATION. 
The annual meeting of the Tennis Assochl-
tioo was held in R.oom 13 Saturday noon, 
April 20. It was voted to limjt Lhe membership 
of the club, owing to the insufficient number of 
courts. The geoeml plans for the season were 
d iscussed and the following officers elected : 
President, J. W. Thayea·, '95; Vicc-Presitlent, 
R. E. Fish, '97 ; Secretary and Treasurer, 11 . 
L. Daniels, '97 ; Director , G. 0. anford, '95, 
Philip Goodrich, '9G, and F . W . Whitte-
more, '98. 
SOPHOMORE BANQUET. 
A year ago the class of '97 surprised the uppct· 
classes by departing from the old custom of re-
serving aU social spirit till " Half Way Thro' " 
and then manifesting it all in the one social 
event of" Tech " life. As a substitute the" An-
nual Banquet" was instituted, whlcb seems to 
be better adapted to the fou r years course, which 
'97 is the first to try. It did not occasion as 
muclt surprise this yeur, however, when the 
"Telegmm" announced on the moi'Diog of 
Marcb 21st that, on thut evening, the class of 
'97 would hold its Sophomore Banquet at the 
Lincoln Hoose. 
It is needless to s:1y, that the class was indig-
nant at this announcement after so many pre-
cautions had been taken. The men also became 
anxious to know whether '96, with its historical 
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" battle-asc," would interfere, or wilether tile 
Prc:.idcol or Tonstmuster would he abducted. 
Tlwir anxic:tics w('rC unucce& ary, !lS nt .30 p.m., 
whl'o the mcmb('rs b1 gun to assemble at the 
T.inroln House, no one~ molrstcd them and the 
Prc:,idt•ut no• I Toastmal>tcr W<'re both present. 
,\t 9 o'cl, ck the clus at llown to the sump-
ll~<ms tables, which were nrmngcd in the fo•·m of 
:1 T. In the menu c:ll'd no attempt w:u; mnde to 
compete with the menus or'· Half-\Vny Tbro'" 
fame. NcYerlhelcss, tlJe de igner of tbe card 
took the liberty to reprcPcnt. in one corner, a 
stu,tent half-way up a flight of slnirs, reaching 
for tbe loog-chel'isheo '· .-lleep skin." In the 
lower corner of the front pnge there was a neat 
drawing of Boynton Ilnll, the tower of which 
wn~ surmounted by a '97 banner. At that bout· 
the second pnge of tbe card was of most interest 
to tbe class, nUll it is here reproduced. 
Mr.Nu. 
mucpolotq. 
Mock Turtle. ('elt•n' . Lettuce. 
Boll!'u Fre•h • almon. .. :1rn1ogn Potatoes. 
Ron.,t Youn~ TurkC\' , witb Crnol)(' rn• ' aucc. 
Tt·tul(' rioln of lh•l'f, with ~fusbroom:!. 
E8calloi>cd OyQtc~. a Ia Fron._ai;;c . 
.AJJ)•I4! Friller-8, Olu~e au Hum. 
Roast Uaunch of Rlack Bear. 
Currnnt Jellc\' . Wine Jell\', 
Clulrloue Ru"e. · V:mlllu Icc Cream. 
A~ ortcd Cake. 
Fruit. Sut~. Raisins. 
C'olree. Cit;ars. 
At 11 o'clock chairs were pushed back and, 
after a few remarks, the toastmaster, B. H. 
Morse, iutroduced A. W. Merchant, who re-
sponded to tbc toast, '' The Cl:u;s." The '97 
orcbestra, composed of Messrs. Dana, Merchant, 
'nlitney and Eames, then rend ered a selection. 
TIJe next tonal was responded to by R. E. FisiJ, 
whose subject was "The Powers that be, who 
rule our D estiny"-The Faculty. The other 
toasts were, " Tbe Modern Eve," by H. S. Lan-
caster; " Class A tbletics not D ead hut Sleep-
ing," \V. D. F.dwt\l'ds; "Our Recruits and De-
serters, " R. A. Bnrnnnl; "'97 on the Glass 
Railrond." G. \'V'. Tbroop. During tlle c,·eniug 
1\lr. W'bitncy ga ,.e a flute solo, ntu.l Messrs. 
Lamson noel Dnnn sang scnrnl songs. 
A ftt•r au enjoyable bour of card ]llaying and 
co ll<'gc songs, tbe class adjom·ned to ·'Tech" 
II ill, nnd, having carried out several petty jokes, 
di:.b:10dcd with a 
Rnh ! bo ! rnh ! 
R:th ! ho ! rah ! 
P. I. '97, 
Rnh ! rnb ! rab ! 
Breathes there a man with sonl ~o dead 
Who never to blmsclrhnth said, 
As stubbed his toe agalust the bed, 
! !! !!! !! !! ? -Ex. 
TECHNICALITIES. 
E. N. llenchley, ex-'97, wbo entcrell ·west 
Point ln!>t July, ranks first in three of his 
studies and taotls second in his class. 
TIJe Profs. nre beginning to wonder whether 
we came here for nu education , a show, OJ' 
baseball. 
~\. rneetin!! was held in Room 13 Saturday 
noon, Ap• il :2:>, for the benefit of those intemling 
lo train for tbe spl'ing games. Captnin Allen 
made known his plans and urged the men to do 
justice to the training table. 
'tauley Walls, until recently employed at the 
shop, bas gone to his home in Nova 'cotia, 
owing to ill bcaltll. Ue will remain there till fall. 
Several additional mncbinists are now em-
ployed at tbe shop owing to increase in elevator 
work. 
That was a rn.tber dark-blue outlook which 
Prof. Kimball painted before the '96 men who 
intend to t.'\ke the electrical course. 
Daniel F. O'Regan, instructor in Chemjstry, 
whose leg was painfully injured while dismount-
ing from a horse in the Easter recess, is once 
more nt bis post. 
The bridge and tower at Institute Park will 
soon undergo their annual misrepresentation, as 
'98 will shortly sketch out of doors. 
Thesis subjects of '95 nrc all selected. 
Ninety-Five llas 24 electrical engineers, 12 
meci.J:lllical, 6 civil, and chemists. 
Se,·eral '98 men llave been warned in chem-
istry. 
Tbe Fresbmnn Pattcm course io t he Shop is 
nearly finished. 
"The Inventions, ' VI'itings nod Resea•·chcs 
of Nikola. Tesla" is a book in great demand 
among tbe electrical enthusiasts. 
The pump built nt the Shops by tlle class of 
'93 is being redesigned and reconstructed by 
two of the Senior class. 
Altbough tbe Cia s of '97 has alwnys been 
considered s low in ntlllctics, were the success 
of the burlesque to be apportioned according to 
<:lasse:), '!Ji would recei\'e its s hare of the credit, 
as it contributed liberally to management, cho-
rus, cast and ballet. While tile class bas not a 
large number of athletes it is npparent that it 
bas an athletic interest. 
The coni shed io the rear of the engine room 
at the llop, which bas long been an eye-sore, 
has been repaired and now presents a much 
neater appearance. 
Grading about tile new buildings bas been 
progressing rapidly and the buildings now show 
up to good advantage. 
.. 
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GOSSIP OF THE TRACK. 
The Worccst.cr Hi:; 1 St·:~twl auJ Acndemy 
be~nn training at the o,·al last llootlay for t.Lle 
I nterscholastic Garnes, which take place .June 
8. on Holmes field, Cambridge . 
B igh . 'chool is reported as being very s tmug 
in the track events, l.lllt weak in the field. The 
Academy stands a gootl show in the field 
events. 
Daniels, '97, is showing up well in the quar-
ter and two-twenty. 
Goodrich is running a mile in good form. 
Johnson , '98, rilles a bicycle. rre will be 
heard from later. 
Brown, O'Connor, and Hitcllcocl< arc running 
the hundred in style. 
Tbe attendance at the Q,·al bas been very 
fair. Tbc show being over, a much larger num-
ber will go down every e,·eniog. Special ratc.>s 
may be had from 1\Ir. Eugene \\hi ppie. 
Barbour, Vaughn, Ross, ·warren, and Reed 
are a few of the '96 men who are down cver·y 
night. 
Captain Allen is running in his old-time form. 
Brigham is tllt'owing the hammer ami putting 
the shot better than ever. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
Brown's baseball schedule consis ts of 30 
games. 
The Hasty Pudding Club of Harvard recently 
presented the opem · 'Proserpina" before n 
large and enthusiastic amlieoec in 1-it. James' 
H ull , New York City. The pel'formnnccs were 
repented last week in Boston. 
Boston Tech recently held its Junior Prome-
nade. Members of every class were pr·esent. 
Extensive changes nrc heing made in the 
interior of the Delta Upsilon Frntemity ltonse 
at Amherst. 
Prof. J obn F. G enung, whose Riletorir is 
used in the T ech, bas been elected prcsitlent of 
the Amherst Young Men's Clul>. 
James Dwight Dnun, Ph. D. , LL. 0. , pro-
fessor of mineralogy, geology nntl natural 
history in Yale, died April 14, nt the age of 1-i:l. 
H e Wt\S a member of numerous s<:icotific &ocic-
ties at home and nLroad. 
The a\•er·age ycnl'ly crew expenses nt Oxfonl 
are S2,500. 
The University of Chicngo will soon erect the 
H askell Oriental Mu cum, costing SlOO,OOU. 
It will be the first entire University l>uilding in 
the country to be used ns a repository for 
Orieutnl relics. 
T he <Jolumuin freshmen u~\\'c tlecided to or-
ganize a permanent bMebnll team. 
A new publication, called the Ynle Scie~tl{Jic 
lJfontlily, has recently appeared at the l:;hcltit•l•l 
Scientific School. 
W . E. S. 
Tbe next regular meeting of the Wnshl.ntr·n 
Engineering !:iociety will he held in the • nlibbut·y 
Larboratorics, on l\Ion1lay evening . 1\Iay 6. at X 
o'clock . Dr . .Menc.lenl.tnli will :uldrcss the :-io-
ciely , his subject being, " Measu•·emeots of 
Pt·ecision." 
A DELi\ YED LENTir.N MEUITATION. 
Wrapped in the c.lccpcst de\•olittn, 
They mnsc while the choi r ~lo~s 
" How beautiful arc the feet. of tho~l' 
Who shall good tidings b ring !., 
Gut ns t.hey li<>t to the voice:; 
That warble clenr and sweet, 
The choir seemed to be slu~lng 
" llow beautirnl Trilby's feet. " 
-Bnmonia11. 
llt:l< ANSWER. 
r vowed on my knees that I loved her, 
Asked for her heart o: rc I went ; 
Dut. she snld Lbnt. really she conlc.ln't, 
Because just nt present 'twas unt. 
-BrtmOtlitm. 
INSTITUTE DIRECTORY. 
S£KIOR CLANS. 
PruWtM. 11. S. Dnts: r1ct·Prui<ltnl. W. II. lfo""''· Jr.; .'Jff-
t'«ory. O. W', Uarton: Treosuret", U. ('. HortJon. 
SIJNIOR ('LAifN. 
Pru•dmt, llo~e C!U'penter; l'ire-l're I<IM•, ft •• Ill ... ): .~u­
rttary. C. ~·.Leonard: 'n'ea~urtr, J. t:. TIIl•m. 
HOPJIOJIURif: CI.AM'I . 
P,.ufd,il, A. W. )l t>rchant: ~'~'t-f'r"Mtnl, R.E. Fl•h; ,<fHrriiJt'V, 
lt. A. llttrnard; Treasurer, ~;. "· l't•L•c. 
l l'lU :NIIJI ,\N C lLAS!'I. 
l're.td"'tl, ~·. C. fl arrlngt<na: J7rt-l~"'('fMll, lt. R. Smllh: .'it~rc· 
tary, 11 .1:1. l{uowtton; TntUurer, W. II. Ulc:li:ttr•ll. 
CIJRK·:~T T OPICS (.'L1JU. 
l'ruidtlll, A. W. Cll'rutonl, 'U.'>; l'i,..,._l'rtJidenL r. (', <'11041f,•nt, ':to: 
.'o'tfrelarr, tJful 'T'r-.a..wrt r. II. II . ""r""' '9i; E:.rtrlillt" Cum· 
m all,t, T ae Olllcc,., a uti l'rot•. Culler au•J llayue:.. 
T£~~JS AN1164k'IATION. 
PruatJmt, J. \\'. nlSJt!l', •..:.: l'ire·l'r~•f·lntl, U. E. f'l>h. ':17; 
S~rdary and Tr~.uurcr, 11 . I,, OJ>nl<·l.., "Ji. 
BAlUO t_' J,IJ H , 
Martager, W. ll. l'arrolt, '00; Lta•ler. II . • r. ('hnmbers, W. 
CA.,U J HA ('LCK. 
PrttW~III. II. J. Fullt•r, ~~.~; Ylr.ro /'ruld""'· A. 1 .. ~ttlllh, 'tltl; 
Svrllary a11d Trudure~·. J. \\'. ll l¢1fln<, ~oG. 
Y . :U. C. A. 
/'ruWent, ,J, W.IUJll(lns. '91l: l'tCI·I'ruidtnt, F:. ll.\\'llltu~r1h. Y.; 
CoN'tlponding 8«r~1a~. E. 10. Ut'<'t.,.hlt. ~·i: n,. vr>l/119 .'lu· 
rlla'71, W. U. 81n~tb.'lw •• •~: 1'1'Mowr•r. A. T . i'ull• r,' , 
W . E . NOCIIETY. 
Prui leHt, A.\\'. t 1cnt("lll.: lot l 'irl'-l'l'f'Jt·l""· l'n,r. W W. 1111"1; 
'lnd Vve-l'"rfridt•ll. P. B. \l or~-an. •o; J,·J l'irt-l'•'•loft>tl, \ .II. 
Hullt:rlll.'l•l, ".(J: 4Jh l"ice-l'rul!ltttl, 1 • II. J'ario.•·r. 'iU: ~J, l'trt: 
l'rviJtnt, R. II. Tarlor ··~: .'lrrrd '""· l'rot. t,, I .. \lolt·tt; 
TrtMIIIrff, \\' , F. C<llc.. '$1: Co.m•~llor•. Ur. t:. ll . Uhro·lnw, '7ro: 
R 11. \\'hhucy, '11; !l. ~t. llreen. '"': \\', V. Low~:, '"': \\. '1'. 
H utch '7;). 
ATII1Lf:TU' ANNOC I A TIO~. 
Pr•~i·ltnJ, C. A. Uarrlnl(tuo. '00; l'lrt-l.,.til ltnt, F. 11. flrl.clwu.'!G; 
1jurttary, ~·. E. Kuowlt.... '!Jo,; Trtamrer •• J. B. \l :~yu, 'lit•: 
lkutball ManGIJn', T. ll . Coc, !'6; KUf•tl', U. W. •It nclt•, •,~o;; 
IJinrtors. u. A. l>ennr, '9.1, c. U. llsrri ~ ••\ II . II. Mill" ••, ':<1. 
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C. L. GORHAM & CO., 
FINE .·. PIANOS. 
OROANS, MUSICAL M ERCHANDISE AND 
SHEET MUSIC IN Q~EA T V A~IETY . 
All IIOI)Uhlr tsbect mu,h· :tn\1 loOn:;;; or tbc uay just bulf 
price. Hnnju :uul (l uilar "Iring~ CCJU:tlly ~:ll cup. 
454 Main S treet. 
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE GO., 
335 W ashington Street, 
BOSTON"_ 
At~letic Supplies of every Description. 
Outfitters to W. P. I . Football Team. 
BEA&ON OF •&&o 
STOP A.T THE COMMONWEA.l TH HOTEL, 
\\'oi'C't:;,Ll•r. :\lass. t·. G. liAtlllt-Dl ,t Co .. l'roprletors. 
Two MlnnLI:S ! rom Union Dc\lOL. Rules. $2.00111111 $2.:.0 J){!J' Jny. 
lllll lilnl lwuan. Steuw IleaL F. l>el ric l.ll-!111. i:iaowll• H .. oms. lll&ths. 
C. W. CLA}'LIN & CO., 
D EALEUS Ol ALL KlNDS OP 
Ant1wacite an~ Bituminous Coal. 
Also, all kinds of Wood and Kindlings. 
All oruers will h:t\'e our most carefu l nn• l prompt ttU.eu-
tioo. & od for our lltu truletl catalogue. Otliccs, No. 375 Mnlu Street !loti nt YarJ.'I, hrewslmry 
.'treet and Uulou i:ilrcct , cor. t'cntrul. 
THIS SPACE TO LET. 
KYES & \\'()()Dl3Ul{.Y, 
ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS, 
84 PARK A VENUE, 
"VVORCESTER, ~ASS-
WORCESTER ILICTROTYPE 
TELEPIIONE, No. 61'1-3. 
BICYCLES. 
Call and see them and see for yourself If they are 
not the best. Prices to suit all. 
R PAIRING .ANI> LET~riNG. 
'VJtl. KHAFVE, Agent, 
NEW RELIABLE HOUSE, ::u:a MAIN STREET. 
\V li~SB Y'~ llll\ DEJt Y 
Does every description of rebinding 
a n d repairing at r easonable prices. 
Office, 3 8 7 Main Street, 
"v.TORCESTER, ~Ass_ 
GO TO o o o 
-AND- EAS'l' ON'S, 
Photo. Engraving Co., coR. MAIN ANo PLEASANT sT REETs, 
10 BARTON PLACE, 
WORC~ST~R9 lM:ASS. 
ALSO NICKEL PLATERS. 
for your 
STATIONERY. 
.... 
-
• 
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THE WARE-PRATT CO. 
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS, 
Hatters and Furnishers, 
408-410-412 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H. F. A. LANGE 
+Floral Decor a tor,+ 
294 Main St .. Worcester, Mass .. 
Keeps constantly in Srock 
FANCY ~OSES AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
OF CLIT FLOWERS. 
Which he wiiJ arrange in Designs of any klotl. 
Decorating Parlors and Hall.s a Specialty. 
THE SCIENTifiC AMERICAN. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT 
C. C. LO"W"ELL, 
(Succc;sor to J . C. WmTB.) 
HEADQUAR TERS FOR 
Mathematical • Instruments 
And ARTIST MATERIALS. 
A LSO, FUI.t, LLNE OF 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, and VARNISHES. 
12 PEARL ST., opp. Post-Office. 
BARTON PLACE, 
WORCESTER. 
PRINTERS OF ILLUSTRATED 
M ATTER 
FINE JOB PRINTING 
Of' • . •. 
EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
L. W. PENNINGTON, 
Designer, Manufacturing Jeweler, and 
DIAMOND SETTER. 
Badges and Emblems Made to Order. 
GUding, Acid Coloring and Oxidizing, Repairing, Etc. 
Old Gold and Silver Purchased. 
397 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
Engineering Works, Mechanisms and lanofactnres - WM. S. SMITH & CO., 
are represented llnd described In the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . 
T he Sdentiflc American should have a place in 
all professions. 
Try it. Weekly, $J.OO a year. 
BEMIS & CO., 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS. 
All the Latest Novelties in 
FOOTWEAR. 
421 and 423 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER . 
DEALERS IN 
Hardware and 
Building Materials, 
Carpenters' a nd Machinists' T ools, 
ALSO DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, 
171 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 
TillS SPACE TO LET. 
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FRED. W. WEI.IJNGTON & CO., 1839. 1&a8. 
Wbolcsalo t111d Rotan Dealers In 
COAL 
G~;N~IlAl. 0Vf"J C~:. 
416 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 
Branch Office, 600 MAIN STREET. 
CoAL l'OCKJo;"fS, 
NOR~ICH, CONN. 
lCXrAJL YAIH>, 
Sonthbrid!c. cor. Hammond St., Worcester, Mass. 
LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES 
AT 
S. R. LELAND & SON'S, 
446 Main St., Worcester. 
A}!ents for the Celcbrutcd A. C. Falrb:mks. L. D. GaL-
comb, Luscomb & Stewart Banjos, Washburn..! Vega, 
Bruno & Slrnllon Gullnrs, Was!Jburo, Vega, !Stratton, 
&c., &c., Mundollus. 
All goods ure fully w~trranted and exchanged It not 
sadstactory. 
--HIRE YOUR--
:EI .A. C ~ B .A. :NT I> II:J:II El.A..l.v.l: B 
AT 
H.AR::RING-'rON & :SR0-7 8 7 
35 CENTH.AL STREET. 
A. ::F". FC::H.Ac:irc:ir~ 
TE:ha:FER.ANCE DRINKS., 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
AT HOME OR ABROAD, 
Wherever you are, you can always be assured of a quick and d ..::m 
shave wh:!n you use one of 
Dr. Scott's Electric Safety Razors, 
wtth corrugated roller guard ; a perfect device for shaving, without the slight-
est danger of cutting the face; a safeguard against Barbers' Itch, Pimple:; 
aud Blotches. 
A NOVICE CAN USE IT. EVERY BLADE OUARANTEED. 
Jo'o r snlo by all dealers. or w11l be sent, postpaid, on recejpt of pnco. If you purcha~e one at the store, be 
sure to ask for l)r. SCOT'r 'S, as th1s is the only one with the corrugated roller guard, which prevents pulling. 
Send for our book, "1'/te /)O&Ior's Story,'' free. Agents Wanted. 
McntlonthlaMag:Wnc. Address CEO. A. SCOTT, R0011 3, 846 Broadway, Y. 
E. A. DICKIE, 
Baggag~ ~x~r~ss. 
ORDER SLATE, 
9 Pleasant Street. 
The Richmond Strai(ht Cnt No. 1 
CIGDBEIIES 
are mode from tho bi!{ blest, most 
dellcatcl}' ftavored , and highest cost 
GOLD LEAF grown in Virginia. 
Tbls {s the OLD AND ORIGINAL 
) BRAND OF STRAIGHT CUT Cigar-
ettes, and was brought out by.us In tbe year 1875. 
Be...,..re or lmttattoa•, and observe tbat tbe FliU& l'IAlU 
as below, Ia on every paekajtt~ 
ALLEN & GINTER,' Manufs., 
BJ(lBJIOl'fD• "VIBGIIJI.A.. 
vv. vv. T,FJ'VVI&, 
8aeee• •or a. Lewltt • Eme .... n. 
Whole~ele and RetaU STATIONER, BLANK BOOK AND PAPER Dealer. All kind~ of PR~TL"'"G. BLA..~ 
BOOKS made to order, also t:omplete line of 'fEA.CH'ERS• and SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
No. 606 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 1'ELEPuoN£ 2784. 
DRA."WING P.A.PER IN SHEETS AND ROLLS. 
GLOBE HALL BilLIARDS C. M. HERRICK, Proprietor . J No. 10 Pearl St., t wo doors from Main. 
L&igbt, J<oorny and oonvenient. EIGHT B IU:lor d Ar1d Poo1 Tab1 elil!h 
BAY STATE HOUSE. 
Ranking with best of Fi~t-Ciass Hotels of New Eng· 
land, reorgaulze1ll\nd will be conducted on a 
First-Class Basis 
In every partil:ular. Passenger Elevator, Weli·Fur-
ni~;bed Rooms and nJI bea.ted by Steam. 
FRANK P. DOUGLASS, 
Proprietor. 
Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Co., j 
DRY Goons }~D CAJtPETS. ! 
The largest bouse devoted to legitimate D ry Goods ~ 
in New E ngland. It grows with tbe growth o! Wor· ; 
cester County, because IL Is the acknowledged Shop- C 
ping Home of tht! Ladles, an~ becaOBe all things are " 
here that ought. to be here, and at the Fairest Prices. a 
' . Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Co. J 
II PTepared to do allldllds ol 0 • • B~OT AND ~HO~ R~PAIRING, ; 
326 MAIN STREET, ~ 
Op posite Mechanics HaU, op one flight or Stairs, f 
Room 2. 
LADIES' and GENTS' SEWED WORK a Speelalty. 
Back and Front Stays and Toe Tips. 
·• DISCOUNT TO TECHS I" 
THIS SPACE TO LET. 
PATEIT ADJUSTABLE STAID. 
WASHBURN MACHINE SHOP, 
Ladles aad 6e1&1e~tea Lookl• ror r•• a•d a Good Bealtllfal Exerelse, 
CAN Fll!IIJ IT AT 
tr. P~ VV':EJ:XTE'& 
Ten Pin., Billia rd and Pool Room, 
87 Pearl Street, Woreester, Xaa. Houn rer Ladles: 9 .l. • · te ~ P. I. 
.WE 
B \1 T 
0\IK 
fntl! fURtuSHIHQS · · ~ · ·· 
~ ATHLI!TIC .5UI'I'LII!S 
-OF-
EDWARD B. CLAPP, 
365 MAIN STREET. 
• • 
DAT . 5 T ATL' DICTCLL5. 
FULLY 
GUARAITEED. 
EASY 
PATIENTS. 
WEIGHT 19 TO 22 LBS. 
PEICE 100.00. 
OLD · 
WHEELS 
TAKEN 
IN 
EXCHANGE. 
THE RkMSDELL & RAWSON CO., 
24 PLEASANT STREE~ 
L . W. RAWSON, Mgr. (W. P . I. ' 93). 
, -:t-C):a4 ~A.X...-z'IElFI.S, 'Jr .• 
, 
CUSTOM SIDRT MAKER, I 
Hatter and Men's Outfitter. 
DEAD l No, Only a drop in Prices. 
PINAFORES AND APRONS 
For the Chemists . . 
DRESS SUITS FOR THE MACHINE SHOP. 
